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DEPARTMENT OF HE>.LTH &. HUMAN SERVICES

Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administ: 1tion
KANSAS CITY1 FIELD OFFICE
1009 CHERRY STREET
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 114106

.January 2, 199•

TELEPHONE; 18181 3744371

Robert A. Spicer, President
Pure Life systems, Inc.
209 Fast Williams, Slite 300
Wichi tn: Kansas 67202
Dear 1'4r. Spie-?r:
An Ins[>'?Ction of Pure life systems, Inc., Wichita Kansas May 16 arrl 17, 1990
by Food and Drug ~inistration (FDA) Investigatot David A. Blevins and the
sanples, inclu<iil:Yl labeling for The C.OOkie Diet cookies, collected during the
inspection revealed serious violations of the Federal Food, Drug, arrl Cosneti~
1\ct (Act), in relation to labeling and ~ranotional claims for food, as
follo"'-":
SECTIOM

BRIEF DF.sCRIPTION

403(a) (1)

The labeling represents and suggests that this

food will lessen R-1S Syrt{)tcrn.s, lo~r serlltl
triglycerides, lower blood pressure, assist in
the balance of Llood sugars arrl improvP health
w'1ich is false arrl misleading hecause it is
contrary to fact.
'Ihe labeling represents and suggests that this

food, because of its level of fiber, is useful in
reducing or ~aintaioing calorie intake or body
~ight which is false arrl misleading becaus~ it
is contrary to fact. Ttle usefulness of a high
fiher rliet for W•?i<Jht control is not well
·~st ..iblisht..'\.l nr SUl'lXJLl.·2'1 by s ·i
,;r;,... rl1ta
0

'l11e labeling represents and sugg?.sts that this
foor] has :1;1eci.1l Villll~ rtb0 /e the COnSll/ll[.ltion Of
other food in reducincJ hungc-:r which is false and
misl~ading because it is contrnry to fact.
1

The labeling contains staten~nts which represent
and SLXJqest that a balanced diet of ordirv:iry
foods cannot supply adequ3te amounts of vi td.J11i ! 1 ;
and miner~lR for peopl~ who exercise or sct~kc,
that ·1itrunins are useful in the relief of stress
and that !">€!Cause Life Formula l contains vi t.'\.nin
D-3 it is superior to other supplements of
Vi t,"\/Tlin D in the marl<atplace which ar~ [ell SI? .md
misleading heci'luse they .'irn contrary to fcict.
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Your labe1 i ng statements, "1'\e recarmended
rlietary allowances aren't always enoUJh.
ienember, they' re min l"llun allowance designed for
the average person." and "It's no secr:et that the
HDA's are grossly insufficient ••• " ~re false and
misleadinq. RDA'~ are the level of intake of
l!Ssential ·nutrients that, on the basis of
scientific knowledge, are adequate to meet the
k~lO\oK\ nutrient net'ds of practically all healthy
t>.•rson~.

'Ihe labeling statEmP.nt, "'nle Cookie Diet gives
you 100\ of th~ U.S. RP.cortmended Dietary
~lowances" is misleading
pr~uct which declares 9%

as ai:plied to this
of th~ U.S.Rllt\ for
protein, 33\ for vita.1.in A, 35\ for vitamin C and
calcill!I, 3a1 for riboflavin, 40\ for iron, 42\
for niacin, and 51% for thiamine per ;Jerving.
~ause

such lahel ing inclooes statements whic1l repreMnt aoo suggest that
this article is intended to be used in the cure, ~itigation, treatment, or
pr~ventioo of iii!';eas'"', or is intended to aff.ect the '1tr•JCture or function of
the body of man, this product is a drug within t~ .11aaning of ~tion 201(9)
of the Federal FOC>3, Drug, and Cosmetic Act {Act). FUrt~r, ~are unaware of
any substantial i;cientific evidence which demotl.~trates that this drug i:1
generally recogni~ -'\S !'iafe aoo effective for any of the aforementioned
conditions. Accordingly, mark~ting of this nrl)J i$ a ~rious violation of the
Act as follows:

502(a)

502 ( f)

1'le aforeme1tioned article of nruJ is misbrdrrled
in that its laOP.lir;:J is false ar.1 misleading by
representaticJ'lS and suggestions that there is
substantial scienti fie <:!Vi1lence to esta':>lish that
ci1e article is safe and eff~tiv~ for the
prevention or tr~atment of the cornitions
identified abovP..
(1)

'M1e ~rticle of drug is misbraod1;1] in that it~

labeling fails to l>P.dr ."\<3er]u«t•! ,Hr·~tions for
use for the conditions for which it is being
offerec1 ~().) it i~ not exP.mpt fr~n this
requirement undP.r re<Julation 21 CrR 2Ql.ll5 ~incP.
tl1e article is <1 new drug within thP. n-~·~nir1g of
section 201(~) and no approval of an applic1tio'l
file<l pursurtnt to :;i.~tion SOS(b) is effective for.
this dri.llJ.

I
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SOS(a)

The article la a drug within the rneani09 of
Section 201(9) of the Act which may not be
introduced or oeliv~red for introduction into
int~r~tate cooroer:-e under Section SOS(a) of the
Act am no a~>proval of an application filed
pursuant to Section 505(b) is effective for such
a drug.

We have the following additional comients:

1'le imnediate containar label arrl labeling lack a dP.Claration of nutrition
in accordance with Title 21 Code of Federal Regulations (~R)
101.9. 'lhe nutrition information on the "30 Day" C<"rton labP.l is not in the
format or increments specified in 21 CFR lOJ.. 9.
l.

i~forrnation

2. 'lhe nutrition information, manufacturer's n.'lltle and address and ingredient
5tatement are not loc.,ted together on the information panel. (21 CFR 101.2}

3.

'lhe pro1uct labP.ls lack an appro9riate identity stataiient. (21 CFR 101.3}

4. "Oat ~iber" and "vitamin suppleinent added" are not coot00n or usual n31Tles
for ingre-iients. If the ingredients declared as "whole wheat flour" and
"unbleached wtli t~ flour" contain 09tional ingra.Hents they should :)e declarP.<i
111 accordan~ with 21 CFR 10l.4(b) (15).
';. ~ declaration of t~e nr~servative il'l')re--lient "!;X>tas:;iu11 sor~t-~" must
include a sep.'lratc descri;,>tion of its function in "lccordance wi tn 21 CPR
l!H.22(j).
6. 1'le rfoclaration of "~tch Cocoa" should ?e r·~t>l."leed by "cocoa !)rocesscd
with alkali" or "coc~ ~tch procc5sed with .1lkali" and appear in the
ingredient li5t in it'i or<'ler of predominance by ~iq:1t for the chocolat~
cookie formulation. The "Peartut J3lltter and "fuanut :::'l;ivoring" should appc:tr
in the ingrP.(liP.~t 1 ht in or<'!er of riredoniin3ncP. by ~i<Jht for the Peanut
Butter cookiP. formulation. O:,>tio~al ingredients in f)eanut butter must ~
cieclarP.d in accor<ld~ '"it~ 21 C?R 164. 150.
7. The brochure "1"1~ PuM r.i fe Ar-proach" date::i ~y/.T1m·~ l 9:J9 con ta ins many
.c;tatenenti:; r~Jac~Jing the benefits of "the Pure r.i f,~ .:))•)kie" which are false
arrl misleadil'l'), suci1 as; "Fiber speeds the transit ti:t~ of food in yotJr
cli')estive syste:11 ~ foW'")r caloriP.s ltre t'lbsor~l.", "Fiber fi1Jhts <liscasc~ :)y
'llOViOCJ thrOUCJ~l yt)Ur 00-]y l"JUidi:ly, rt~iOVil'l') toxin:> anj f)Oi:>On5 lJefore your houy
can ahsor'> tl11:?m.'', ~n1 "1"1e Sfl'1Cial soluble and insol11!)l•~ fil~r !)lends of the
co::>ldP. may help lo~r c:1nlesterol, triglyc-?ri:l~!'i, blood rire~s11re and !>.1lancc~
suqan1. ''

•

1'le above enl.llleration cf violations should not be construed as an all

inclusive list of violations which may he in existence in relation to your
proriucts. It is your responsihility to ensure that all requiranents of the
Act ar.d related regulations are heing met.
F'ood labeling regulations are ~blishecl in Title 21 CFk Parts 1 aoo 101. Drug
labeling regulations are published in Title 21 CFR Parts 1 and 201. new drug
regul~tions are published in CFR parts 310 though 361.
These regulations are
available at most major public libraries, an1 may be purchased fran the
SJperintenclent of [))cunents, U.S. Goverrment Printing Office, Washington, OC

20402.

You should take prcrnpt action to correct the violations and set up procedures
whereby such violations will not recur. If. such action is not taken, the FD.:\
is 2r~red to invoke regulatory sanctions, such as seizure and/or injunction.
Please r.otify us in wt:itill) within ten (10) days of the. ste9s you have taken
to r.orrect these violations. We request thr.it your reply inclooe:
1.

An estimate of the quantity of each of the rro<lucts, '100 Cookie Diet

'J)old.e ;ind Life F'onnula l, manufactured or

r~iv.:d

wit,in the past twelve

months.
2. ~ estirtl-3te of t.'le size and frequency of shir:ments made
twelve months.

'?',/

you in the post

3. M estimate of the ai~unt of the rtbove !?roluct.'3 that are in inw'!ntory
under your control and the amounts thrtt remain in channels of distribution
outqide of your control.

4.

'I"le riatP. of discontinuance in the ev8nt thrtt you have already discontinu2(l
these two rcod~ts.

rr~rketing

5. Your intention witl-i respect to the dispositi::>n of. your inventories n:1':1
outstaooing stocks in trnue channels.

You may rHrect your written responsn to
above '3cidres::;.

~y

Moore,

Cornpli~nce

Officer at the

Sincert?ly

u. Michael

Roger.:;

Dicec:t0c
l(;}ns.'\s City Di str kt

Di~trict
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